
Ted Galaday 
  
Concept Artist & Illustrator 
Portfolio: www.tedgaladay.com  Email: tgaladay@gmail.com  Phone: 206 / 550 2897 

Skills 
Strong drawing and painting ability / Brand development / Leadership & design experience 

Experience 

Art Manager and Concept Artist at Big Fish Games 
March 2006 - July 2008 and June 2009 - March 2018

Worbs  iOS, Android 
Designed characters, levels and assisted with writing game premise. Created in-game assets and key art for app stores. 

Unreleased Solitaire game  iOS, Android 
Created new casual social solitaire IP for mobile, including development of theme, look and feel, and some major design 
elements. Established art style and created type guide. Used UX mock up software to design interactions. 

Various Pre-Vis Game Projects  iOS, Android 
Lead development of new game ideas based on a variety of core mechanics. Created multiple theme comp sheets for user 
testing and internal review. Worked with small teams, using Unity to make prototypes. Worked with designers and art direction to 
make create game mock-ups and style guides.  

Mystery Case Files: Blackpool  iOS 
Art Directed complete game. Lead a team of three on-site artists and additional off-site contractors including Massive Black. 
Balanced the desire for a fresh art style with a need for brand consistency. Launched only Canada and Ireland. 

Fetch  iOS 
Fully designed and illustrated an entire game level including environments, characters, story progression and puzzles. 

Drawn 3 Path of Shadows  iOS, Mac/PC 
Designed and painted highly polished 2D backgrounds. Developed innovative puzzles. Created cut scenes in After Effects and 
worked with dev team to create in-game animations and particle effects. 

Mystery Case Files: The Malgrave Incident  Wii 
Served as Art Director on Nintendo published Wii title. Worked closely with producers at both Nintendo and Big Fish, as well as 
third party developers, to design game environments, cut scenes, and hidden object scenes. Managed five artists. Painted 
dozens of environment and character concept art images. Storyboarded and directed animated cut scenes. 

Azur  (unpublished) 
Developed art style for multi-player online game. Hired and managed team of four 3D artists. Created environmental and 
character concept art, as well as finished assets. 

Software 
Photoshop, After Effects, Maya, Zbrush, SketchUp, Procreate, Unity, Principal for Mac, Perforce 

Education 
BFA, Cornish College of the Arts, Seattle, WA, 2000


